Campus Ministries

Campus Christian Fellowship
Washington State University & University of Idaho 332-1035
345 SW Kimball, Pullman 99163
CCF.WSU@gmail.com
campuschristianfellowship.com
Pastors: Joe & Suzanne Fitzgerald
CC: Moscow 83843
University of Idaho
PO Box 8336, Moscow 83843
Taylor Griffin
chialpha.com
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowships
kburkey@zagmail.gonzaga.edu
Boone Ave, 99258
stAugustine's Catholic Center
Pastor: Chase Hasennoehrl
vandalscatholics.org
c/o St Thomas More - WSU
Campus Min: Martha Mendez
Campus Ministry of Christ Church
Catholic Campus Ministry
317 W 6th St Ste #206
krhkaleystein@gmail.com

Cru
KOTC Cadets: valoremovement.com
Eastern Washington University
Undergraduate students/Hispanic American, Fraternity & Sorority; Bobby Ulrich, Bobby @cru.org
HS Students & Adv: Jason Randles
faculty: Ralph & Connie Cooley
Ralph @cru.org
729 7th St, 99004
www.cru.org/uidaho
Catholic Campus Ministry
Catholic Campus Ministry of Christ Church
Catholic Campus Ministry
820 NE B St, 99165
whitman.edu

Davis Student Ministry
820 NE B St/PO Box 1402, Pullman 99163
lutheranwssu@turbonet.com
Pastor: Dave Novak

Gonzaga University
599-2621
Catholic Campus Ministry
Catholic Campus Ministry
2801 N 4th St

Young Life College
325 NE Maple St, Pullman 99163
office@simpsonumc.org
sacramentosimpson.org
325-5212
Pastor: Leslie McGowan
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